Introduction
Intensive participation in sport has positive physiological effects on the heart. The effects of training can be detected on electrocardiographic recordings as bradycardia, repolarization changes and ventricular hypertrophy. Athletes generally show a 10-20% increase in left ventricular (LV) wall thickness and a 10% increase in LV size compared to controls. Sinus bradycardia is often occurring and is seen in up to 80% of athletes [1] [2] [3] . There are also repolarization changes in athletes presenting as ST segment elevation in electrocardiography (ECG) [1] [2] [3] [4] .
Normally ST segment elevations (STE) and T wave inversions (TWI) in the anterior (V1-V4) chest leads are considered abnormal, but statistics show that athletes of endurance sports might show TWI that can extend to V3 and this can be considered normal in athletes [5] . T wave inversions beyond these boundaries are considered abnormal but are often detected in athletes with African heritage with TWI in leads V1-V4, J point elevation and convex ST segment elevation [3, 6] . Some athletes may have repolarization and structural effects on the ECG similar to cardiomyopathies. Black athletes show a higher prevalence of voltage criteria for left and right ventricular hypertrophy and T wave inversions, compared with white athletes [3, 4, 7] . Among 842 cases of sudden cardiac death in athletes, hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (HCM) was found in 42% in African Americans and other minorities (164/390) whereas among white athletes HCM was found in 31% (138/452) [8] . Furthermore, wall thickness consistent with HCM is more common among black male athletes (13%) than white male athletes (2%) [3, 9] . Hence, it is of a great importance to differentiate between normal and pathological changes in athletes with African heritage.
When it comes to female athletes, the repolarization changes are similar to male athletes. Women show a higher prevalence of T wave inversions in leads V1-V3 [10, 11] . Despite this fact, there is a lower prevalence of voltage criteria for LV hypertrophy in women compared with men. As mentioned before, wall thickness consistent with HCM is present in 2% of white male athletes and 13% of black male athletes. Very few female athletes (1%) show dimensions and wall thickness similar to DCM and none reveal a LV wall thickness consistent with HCM [12] . The majority of studies investigating the effects of training on the heart are mainly
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Review

Comparison of ECG between healthy athletes and cardiomyopathy patients
The similarities in the ECG pattern between athletes and patients with cardiomyopathies (for example HCM) are of great interest in interpreting any pathophysiological finding. This is even more crucial in assessment of ECG registration from athletes of black ethnicity. Earlier we discussed the possibility of healthy athletes to exhibit J point elevation, STE and TWI in anterior leads (V1-V4) and that it could be considered normal in athletes. This could also be seen in patients with HCM, although in these patients TWI are usually more frequently deeper and are extending to lateral (V5-V6, I, aVL) and/or involving inferior (II, III, aVF) leads [15] . ST segment depression is also quite a common abnormality in HCM, but very rare in healthy athletes. This finding is reported in approximately 50% of patients with HCM, but below 1% in healthy athletes [2, 3, [16] [17] [18] . This makes ST segment depression a more reliable indicator of disease.
In summary, to differentiate between ECG pattern in healthy athletes and patients with HCM, in the athletes it is more likely that TWI is limited to leads V1-V4 and associated with J point elevation and STE [3] . Patients with HCM also present ST depressions more often [2, 3, [16] [17] [18] .
Sudden cardiac death
The U.S. National Registry of Sudden Death in Athletes, 1980-2011, showed interesting results. Among the 2406 deaths, 842 were autopsy-confirmed cardiovascular diagnoses, where males exceeded females 6.5-fold. Also, HCM was the most common cause of sudden death, occurring in 36% of these athletes, and accounting for 39% of male SCD, almost 4 times more common than among females (11%) [8] . The most common diseases causing SCD in sports being reported are cardiomyopathy and atherosclerotic coronary artery disease [19] . There is also a notable relationship between ethnicity and SCD where African-American and other minority athletes accounted for almost 50% of confirmed cardiovascular deaths, as well as more than 50% due to HCM [20] .
Females are at a lower risk than males: the male to female ratio for sudden cardiac death is 10:1 [21] . This ratio could partly be explained by the fact that females have a lower participation rate in sports than men. But as we discussed earlier, the number of female participants in elite sports is increasing. Despite this fact, there seems to be an increased risk for SCD in males for various reasons, for example high concentrations of androgens and the possibility of ignoring warning symptoms [19] . Other possible causes of gender disproportionality could be the intensity of training which can be greater in males who are generally capable of more demanding physical exertion [22] [23] [24] .
SCD occurs in males in many different sports, most commonly football and basketball. In females too, SCDs occur most commonly in soccer and basketball [8] .
Pre-participation screening
There is an ongoing discussion concerning whether there should be mandatory screening of athletes for cardiac disease. 
Seattle recommendations/criteria [26-28]
Anterior TWI (V1-V4) in black athletes is considered normal provided it was preceded by convex ST elevation. TWI in V1-V2 is considered normal in Caucasian athletes.
European Society of Cardiology recommendations/ criteria [25]
ECGs were divided into two different categories. Category 1 (class 1), which are benign training-related changes, and Category 2 (class 2), which are non-training/pathological changes. 
Refined criteria for borderline variants
Both the ESC and Seattle guidelines have been proven effective in interpretation of athletes' ECG. But the two guidelines only include one normal and one abnormal category. A more refined criterion however includes a borderline category consisting of : 1) left axis deviation; 2) right axis deviation; 3) voltage criteria for left 5) voltage criteria for right ventricular hypertrophy; and 6) TWI preceded by convex ST segment elevation up to V4 in black athletes. In these borderline variants, the approach is to only investigate in symptomatic athletes, in athletes with a family history of premature cardiac disease or sudden cardiac death, or if there is a combination of any 2 of the criteria in the same athlete, for example left axis deviation and voltage criteria for left atrial enlargement [30] .
The refined criteria showed an improved specificity in white and black athletes compared to the ESC and Seattle recommendations.
In comparison with the ESC recommendations, specificity improved from 74% to 94% in white athletes and 40% to 84% in black athletes with the refined criteria [30, 31] .
Conclusions
Participation in sports has physiological, electrical and structural effects on the athlete's heart. These effects can be manifested on cardiac assessment such as ECG. An athlete's ECG can however manifest differently by overlapping with the ECG appearance of cardiac diseases, such as cardiomyopathies. Studies have shown that the frequency of the deviant ECG manifestations is higher among athletes with African heritage in comparison to white athletes. At the same time, cardiomyopathies such as HCM are also more common in people and athletes with African heritage. This makes it even more important to be able to differentiate between physiological and pathological findings.
Studies have shown that repolarization changes in the ECG differ between white athletes and black athletes. The repolarization changes in healthy white athletes could encompass STE in V1-V4 and TWI in V1-V2, aVF or III. Beyond these leads it is considered abnormal in white athletes [1] [2] [3] [4] 6, 7] , but in black athletes, STE with TWI is more common than in white athletes. Also, these repolarization changes beyond V1-V2, aVF or III are often detected in blacks. It is also relatively common with TWI in the inferior and lateral leads in black athletes. Many of these athletes were ultimately diagnosed with a cardiomyopathy. Such repolarization changes in black athletes should therefore be further investigated to exclude an underlying cardiomyopathy [3, 32, 33] , but the problem that repolarization changes in black athletes are similar to those in HCM remains. J point elevation, STE and TWI in anterior leads could be seen in healthy athletes but also in HCM patients. However, TWI are extending more to lateral (V5-V6, I, aVL) and/or inferior (II, III, aVF) leads in patients with HCM. Also, ST segment depression is rare in healthy athletes, but relatively common in HCM. An ST segment depression in an athlete would be considered an indicator of disease [2, 3, [15] [16] [17] [18] .
Due to the recommendations from ESC and Seattle, the specificity has increased and the occurrence of false-positives has decreased among both white and black athletes. There are also refined criteria for the borderline variants that have shown an improvement in the specificity in white and black athletes. The fact that using the refined criteria improved specificity from 40% to 84% in black athletes underlines the importance of increasing the use of these criteria. This would be likely to result in less time and money being spent on further investigations and possibly in fewer cases of sudden cardiac death [30, 31] .
In healthy female athletes, the repolarization changes are similar to the males'. The PR interval and QRS duration are shorter in women. There is also a higher prevalence of TWI in leads V1-V3, but the prevalence of LV hypertrophy is lower in females than in males [10, 11] . However, more studies on female athletes, both white and black, are needed. The number of females participating in endurance sports is increasing and it is of importance to understand the impact of exercise on the female heart.
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